Cleaning tablets 2 in 1 phosphate free
Tablets for cleaning and protecting JURA fully automatic coffee machines

Mode of action
Alkaline cleaning tablets especially developed for JURA fully automatic coffee machines for thorough removal of coffee fat and deposits. The formulation is tailored to use in JURA fully automatic coffee machines and ensures effective while gentle cleaning, thereby extending the life of your coffee machine. They can also be used for thermos flasks and other containers/devices where deposits must be removed. Please see that the tablets must be dissolved with water of at least 90 °C.

Properties
Tablet, cylindrical, convex bottom, hemispheric top
Colour: white bottom/blue top
Neutral odour
Height: < 15.2 mm
Diameter: 16.1 mm ± 0.1 mm
Weight: 3.5 g ± 0.1 g
Soluble in water.
Dissolving time (0.25 l/90 °C): < 10 min

Ingredients
(according to regulation (EC) No 648/2004)
SODIUM CARBONATE
SODIUM CITRATE
DISODIUM ADIPATE
SODIUM CARBONATE PEROXIDE
SODIUM LAURYL SULFATE
MAGNESIUM STEARATE
COLORANT
For more information on the ingredients please click here.

Instructions for use
1. Place a sufficiently large receptacle (ca. 0.5 litres) under the height-adjustable coffee spout.
2. Start the cleaning operation as described in the instructions for use of your machine.
3. Drop a cleaning tablet inside the filler funnel for pre-ground coffee.
4. The rest of the procedure is described in the instructions for use of your machine.

Toxicological and ecological information
The product is classified as irritant, i.e., short, frequently or prolonged contact with skin may cause inflammations. The operation of public sewage treatments plants is not affected even if added in larger amounts. The product complies with the biodegradability criteria as laid down in Regulation (EC) No.648/2004 on detergents.

Handling, storage and disposal considerations
Keep container tightly closed, protect against humidity, water and heat.
Waste code product: 20 01 29
Residues of the product can be disposed of in the normal drainage system.

Hazards identification
Warning
H315: Causes skin irritation.
H319: Causes serious eye irritation.
P102: Keep out of reach of children.
P264: Wash hands thoroughly after handling.
P305+P351+P338: IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.
P332+P313: If skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/attention.
P337+P313: If eye irritation persists: Get medical advice/attention.

First aid measures
In case of accident or if you feel unwell, seek medical advice immediately (show directions for use or safety data sheet if possible).
If the cleaning solution gets into contact with the skin, wash immediately with plenty of water.
If the tablet, tablet dust or the cleaning solution get into contact with the eyes, flush immediately with plenty of flowing water for 10 to 15 minutes holding eyelids apart and consult an ophthalmologist.
If the tablet, tablet dust or the cleaning solution is swallowed, rinse the mouth immediately and drink plenty of water. Do not induce vomiting. Seek medical advice if you feel unwell.

Packing units
Folding box of 2 tablets in a blister, folding box of 6 tablets in a blister, jar of 25 tablets, jar of 100 tablets
Art. No. 58710, 59633, 62535, 62715, 64308, 64488, 68009, 69532, 70698